
?dgb Brothers
4 DOOR. 5EUAN

The Sedan meets so many emergencies, at
such a trifling cost, that it is no wonder it
stands so high in tin- family esteem.

It is a straight and steady traveler, always,
and yet its lightness is a source of real
economy.

It *ill pn> >on In veil us mill ivaiuinc this car.

I lir giuidllnG conhuiiiptiuu is muen.ill v In«
Tbc tire illiliMire is minimally high

LONG'S GARAGE
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

' BuilU now tho National. St.ito mid County roads WO
and prosperity win ridti to ovory Amoricnn's fiatö."

The Besx Insurance
Against Influenza

Prominent Educator Believes That Vupomenthn Is
A Sure Preventative

I>r Ki M. Hraiuo, discoverer of ltr.»m..

Yapomentha Salvo, liu a letter from
(' ('. Wright. Superintendent of the
Wlikei County. N. V I'ublio Schools lit
which he taya: ''Wo have until llpanio'n
Va|>oin<>utlia Salve for nearly all the Ilia
for which It ih prescribed mil have at-
wkjr* hx'unsl Mtlafactory results
used to time it lias never talllsl to hie it.
up colds, usually the fbroroniici of
Gilppo, Influenza and t'neuuionia.
I n|.o«k from peraolial observation he¬
llere if this preparation is lined lu tune n
«III prevent ihe development of pneu¬
monia In over) Instance, if used accord-
in>; to direction*.1
ThcM »Iroiu» statement* are fully .iimit-

Bed by the remarkable, re.ov.in- tlnd
foil..a llranie> Yapohtenth* PalVC is

appllisl freely over_llio ehe*t and throat

[Äjul instTtn-l in twh nnstril Iii.nur-
Va|k>menthn Salve (icnctrate* tli<- |.> itl
Iii« skin, relieving "up-stinn. it iIn- iuluut
time healing vn|K>rti urine awl An- hrcatli-
e*l through tin- moiitli mill IM-.«-, Iihw'ii-
lily llio nnlcithni mill causing Ilm |>.itictil
in breathe frech Iis absolute rctiabilil >

is CVlilcllCCil I'.V lllWOli* nl Mlls,.|i> lt-.l
ii'stininiii.ils Itranie'a \ra|H»mcutha Salve
will relieve pucumbnla, iullitcnxa, gri|i|>c,
pleurisy hroiichille, u-lil»<|iliii; cough,
catarrh, asthma, tmisilitis hay fcycr ami
lull iuiinatlon of tin- llcin

Vii|HitncitlliA is timiliixl extiirttatly, am]
il will not stain the alolhcn, a* other
aalves «I.» No home uhoulcl over he with-
nut it Ituv it from your dealer or direct
from (hit Urarnc IVngl'o North Wllkes-
bom, N. «' A small bolOc iiwtii 80e a
much larger oiitt, containing mv Ilmenau
much. »1 'ill .nlv.

The custom adopted by pres¬
ent civilization is hy erectingsuitable Memorials to t h e i r
graves. There is no more drear¬
ily Or gloomier sight than a stmk-
on, neglected grave, growii upin weeds and briars. I ho world
forgets tin- words, "1 lonor thyfather and mother, that thy da\*srmmsssmmsm'^ ;n,v ,,r ionR.- Au do not do itWilfully. Putting it oil. ami waning for spare money, is <.!-

It is unwise to put up Grave Markers above
Tin- (act that you have remembered the gfaye

l Inder the present system

ten the cause,
your means.
of youi departed stands (or itself.
of from manufacturer direct to von, prices of Memorials havebeen reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reach ofall.

Joe Miner <& Sons
ROGERSVILLE, TENN.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFiic Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Ponds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers».
nie. STONt: OAi>, va.

East Stone Gap
Tin; Kev, Shumate, pastor of

tin- Siuii" (Sap l<apiit>l
church,1 preached ii very iiittir-
ctikjng and impressive sermon
here Sumlaj afternoon. Ho
was accompanied by Iiis wife',
ami I >t i it Beeiii tu la- earnest I \
working in tin- Master's vine-
yilnl. Such U'brkeM as these
eaiiimt tail to tin a greal s,-r
x ice. IJK». Shumate will preach
again on the iifiernobii nl the
foil I t ii Sundn\

MUt. Altona Khuuiry spool the
week end with hninelnlks at
t linchpin t.

Oscar Dcniiisou has been on
the siek li*t litis week. Hi- has
.1 mashed hand.

,1. (' (Iwen, of L\ neb, Ky.,
spent the week end with rela¬
tives! here in town. While hiire
lo- subscribed for the Post, for
himself and also for his cousin,
Mrs O. Si K nk, Middlesboro.
K>
Miss Viola Jackson, who is

teaching at Hit; Stone Gap,
spent Saturday and Sunday
w ith Mrs. W. Ii. Gilly.
Misses Delia and Kuby Wll

Iis, Klsie l.awson, Itorrtin
Sproh-s, liattie 'Pate, Ivo W ells,
and Mrs. Hessio Talc Toiler
came home for the week end.

.1. Worh v I lord has been
quite sick lor several days, but
is now able to be out again,

t'hesser Hood came home for
the week end.

Mis. Million Nurd has had a
Movere ease of tonsillitis. Her
lluUullter, Miss Kühl, who is

leaching at linboden has beeil
with her this vv eek
Miss Tholllia Hood went to

Appalachia Wednesday after
noon and purchased a new pi.
a no. Miss Iliini accompaniedher to help select the instru¬
ment

Klbort Gilly, of Si. ('buries,
was a visitor in our town Sat.
urdu) evening.

Miss liattie Moore fpout tho
wei k end with Mis- Vera Möore
ot the Gap.
W. .». Jones spent Sunday

with home folks here at Bant
Stone.

Mr. ami Mrs. Duugborty ure
having a lovely little homo

built us the .Miii:: street of our
town. These new buildingA
will help our town, so encour-
age it your twist.
Joe Johnson, nn old resident

I'of East Stone, died Tuesday at
Osaka. He hud been mck for
IIbOUt two weeks. His death
was due to paralysis. Mr.
Johnson had gone to visit his
son, George Johnson, who lives
ill Osaka, and suffered this fa¬
tal attack of parulysis He
was brought to K ist Stone for
burial, und the services were
conducted by Kov. W. II.
Wanipler. He is survived by
the following children: Mrs.1
A. E. Buchanan, of East Stone
aud tleo. ami Dick Johnson.
The fourth grade under Miss

Kennedy's supervision, gave an

interesting program Friday
morning. It was based on Fob.
ruary's great man.

Isaac .lessee li.is been right
sick for a few daj s.

Mr. and Mrs. NY. E. Dean, of
Wise, are visiting Mi^s Marie
Scott.

Miss Muurenc Oilly spoilt the
week end with .Miss Grace
Blcdsoe.

Misses Ivo and Bonnie Wells
were shopping in Appalnohia
Saturday.

Miss Odette:Weils spool Son-:
day with Miss Esther Stewart.

Are You A
Target For

Infuenza?
It Hits Listless, Run-down
People First.Their Blood

is Thin.

tie tans Everywhere in Epi¬
demic.

Be Prepared .Strengthen and
Build Up Your Blood

With Pcpto-Mahgah.
If it is true III (it > on are

llol finding your best.it you
have that "alway s tired" fuel¬
ing ami no interest of enthu.
siiism.then you should l>o cine-
fill of influenza.

It i s thin-blooded, anemic

people thill disieiHi) strikes lirst.
The fact thai you have bad a
very few i.eriotis illnesses has
nothing tri Jo with it. Every
one gets Uli ilun Ii occasionally,
and when they do, the hinod is
in no condition to tight oil dis-
ease germs, because it has not
enough red corpuscles of the
blood thai tight disease aiid
save you from sickness.
You simply can't afford to

tiike cbai ccs when intliieii/.a is
striking down thousands nvory-
iwbeie. EOrtify your blood
build ii up with the pleasant
tonic, IVpto llnngan
And should x mi be just recov¬

ering from inlliienza, yon beeil
i'epto-Mangan bet: uise y ourbipod has e x h a U s I .. d ils
Strength. IVpto Mangan will
In Ip build y on up

1'eplo Mangan is widely and
heartily endorsed by physicians
It is effective and easy to take,
t'oims in either liquid or tahh-t
form. No ililference in modi-
cinul prop- i tii:S.

Sold at mil drug store. But
lie sure yon get the genuine
IVpto Mangan-..( iudeV.'' Ask
for it by the name ami be sure
the (till name is on the package
.adv.

What a relief it would be if
Congress could slip a cog ami
lio something lor which "i

could really say a kind word'

Alter Ennhn ami Alexmide
and all of the rest of the red
horde have slipped quietly buck
into the United States, we pre
sumo Congress will piss the
necessary laws to prevent llieii
¦ .'turn. It is the customary
way

And now thai we have mailt:
the w irld safe for democracy
bow are we going to save dem
oorac) from itself?

WeSeli
Everything
HAI1DWARE.

Say Oar
%OOODJz TOOLS

' v Thev do .

Good WorE

COME INTO OUK STORE AND YOUWILL SEE IHK
BEST LINE Oh TOOLS AND EVERYTHING IN HARD¬
WARE THA I VOL' "EVER SAW."

THE LOW PRICES WE HAVE MARKED ON OUR
GOODS WILL. "NAIL" VOVH IKADK TO OUR STORE as
LONG AS VOU LIVE.
WE ALWAYS TAKE MM E I'O SHOW VOU WHETHER

OK NOT YOU ARE READY TO BUY.
OUK HARDWARE IS THE BKSTi IT STANDS THE

TEST.

Smith Hardware Company
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

C. C. GOGH RAN. Jr T. R. GOCH RAN

Wise Supply Company
Wv huve in stiii-J; for ihimeilht

Building Mate-rial
tVhinnt: Speed
Linie: U'tinlnekeil in hiirr.-i

iiyilraied in wink*
Marhlizeil ftii ..xna

skim eiiat, bau«
Planter lionWt: Uiwo-ni, 81 l»V

Hi', fli by is'
I'lnBter; -Ü. SJ 0 ypMiiiii < '>¦

Ci-inrnt IMustor

VVbeil K.'»-r
M Mr Kiiiei

Hay and Grain
Alfalfa ilay -T.riy;l,(
M>\- .1 tiinuihj .n.t ('I.
Si raw
I'llrina Ciliv Ohow
None sni'ii

iCement foundations and blocks made to order
HEAVY DRAYAGE UNDERTAKEN

WAREHOUSES East Fifth Street, Plat 3
W'lu» says tllü rich are short

en brains? Didn't a wise man
once say that ''n fool a nil hit-
innney ooii pari?"

Notice of Stocklioldcrs'
Meeting

The annual meeting of tiie
Stock holders el the Wentz Cor-
per il ion wilt lie heht at the
Belvoir Hotel. Alexandria,, Vir
ginia, Wednesday, h'ebrtliiry)
ISth, iP2Ö,nt i'2:l a o'clock p. ni
'for the purpose of hearing an¬
nual report, election of a Hoard
of Directors and transacting
-noli other business as may
properly come before the nutet,
ing. L, K. LKNTZ, Secretary.

Notice of Stockholders'
Meeting

The annual meeting of the
Stockholders of tie Interstate
Ithilroitd Company will be held
u the Belvoir Hotel, Alexan¬
dria, V'rginiaj Wednesday,February I hill, 11)20, at liilu
p. m , for the purpose of hearing'annual report, election of a
Board of Directors anil transhc-
ing such other business as may
properly come before the meets
IHK- l<- I'". l.K.M/.. Sucretiiry,
47

Notice of Stocklioldcrs'
Mceling.

The annual meeting of the
Suvckliolders of The Virginia
Coal ami Iron Company will he
held fit tin- Belvoir Hotel, Alex-
jnndria, Virginia, Wednesday,Kebriiury is, IH2Ö, a I 12:00
[o'clock noon, tor the purpose of
[hearing annual report, election
'of a Board of Directors and
transacting such other business
is may properly come before
the meeting.
17 1, Vi LiKKTZ, S.-eret .1 r\

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Repairing !Ior-c-
tboclllg a s|*vialty. WagOS an,1 ICI>f7K>*Werk We make m apocialty of puttingloo rubber urea Alt work given prompt|tDrle*reful attention.

BIr Stone Gap, Va.

n. i£. >a:
i vil and Mining Engineers

Big Stono Cap v.i. 11 ai-inn.Ky
itvpqit» uilduallmutcnoii I oiil litid tili«.Int l.ahdR. Dnalgn und l'lih« rtfC'oal kn.ii'ok« i*|anUi, Land, llaiiroad aiid Min.«

Engineering, Lhu-trir llluu i'riiitlng,
STEVEN.-»!)* Cli \j»TEK IS'o. I«

R, A. M.
Meet*. Jthird TlilÜMluy m' each
nionih'ut - |i in MhSoiilc (lall
Ylaiting coltt|>aiilüiih welcome,

!)»:¦>. I. I \\i..11.1':
.1 II ..M vi iii.« «!¦..>

HI<i>SliiNE QAP LODfiE rfo.itÖS
& As ':- * A, Mi

TO, üleuiii s--.-m.il thurwlay ul .-.. Iio/G^uionih iitNji ... Mihouic Hall.TCCTVjkhlnji bi.-thr.-u welcome
\ !. Ott i.Ni., Vi M

J II. Ma i iii .. -. Sc« >

LM (.«. ('. Moiieycut.
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
lifflc« .n Will., Itullding Over Mum...

Drug Store.

Dr. .). A. Uilmcr
PbyalcUn lad Surgcuu

jVc'IOK -Over Muiml Diu,' tjtorr
Bi« Stone Gap, N/u.

Dil THOMAS F. STALKY
Ret'ractionist.

Treat, Hitlti* ul Die Eye, Ear. Niirr
anü rhroal.

Will belli Ap|i.iU;hia r'lltST KTtiliA)in Mich in.oilii until it I'. M.
HKISTüL, II:nn.-\ \.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Tronts Dlnnasn« or the

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TEN N.

Anpalaolua office discontin¬
ued lor thu prosent

nivrh-M-i

BLU Erl ELL). W. VA.
KooVkeer-iog, Sborthatid, Tynewrlilnfi

iripcl'l aiieoiltn given lotcaehiuß Hontjreoplag by mall.


